Welcome to Classroom 206

Ms. Anna Cafaro

This year Steele has partnered with 1st Day School Supplies for our school supplies for the 2012/2013 school year. You can order the standardized classroom items prior to June 30th by easily following this link:

3rd & 4th standard items - $61.36
1  Dry Erase Markers-Expo-4 Color Set-Chisel
1  Folder-2 Pocket-Embossed Paper-Dark Blue-Avery
1  Folder-2 Pocket-Embossed Paper-Green-Avery
1  Folder-2 Pocket-Embosed Paper-Orange-Smead
1  Folder-2 Pocket-Embossed Paper-Purple-Smead
1  Folder-2 Pocket-Embossed Paper-Red-Avery
1  Markers-Crayola-Classic-8 Ct-Thick
1  Markers-Crayola-Classic-8 Ct-Thin
1  Paper-Filler-Wide-100 Ct
1  Sticky Notes-Avery-3 x 3-Plain-Yellow-90 Pk
1  Tape-3M Carton Sealing Roll
1  Zipper Bags-Gallon-Glad-20 Ct
1  Zipper Bags-Quart-Glad-25 Ct
2  Eraser-Classic Pink-2 Pack-Latex & PVC Free-Helix
2  Glue-Elmer’s-Washable Stick-Purple-.21 oz-02 Pk
2  Tape-Masking-1 in x 50 yards
2  Tape-Scotch-Roll/Dispenser-3/4 x 300
2  Tissue-Kleenex-100 Ct
3  Wipes-Disinfectant-Clorox-35 Ct
4  Composition Book-Wide Ruled-Black Marble-100 Ct-Mead
6  Pencil-Ticonderoga-Sharpened-No 2-12 Pk

Your high quality, name brand school supplies ordered through 1st Day School supplies will be delivered right to the school prior to the beginning of the year!

IN ADDITION, our classroom will need the following items from each student to round out our supplies:

1  Colored Pencils - Crayola - 08 Ct
2  Folders